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Jake Symons <jake@jakesymons.com>

A quick trip to a tomorrow of your dreams…
Ron @ Talk With Lead <info@talkwithlead.com> 1 July 2020 at 15:52
To: Jake Symons <jake@jakesymons.com>

Hi,

Can you please be more specific?

Watch Webinar, Talk With Lead - How Does It Work? https://youtu.be/nPvc3JrZcgw
How to gain 75% more calls from your website visitors?  https://youtu.be/5Z7aRqVfDfY
Listen In On Real Live Lead Calls https://youtu.be/YI5Giusadh0

Your business is important to us. If you have any questions or clarifications, please let us know and we'll be happy to
assist you!

Kind regards,
Ron
Customer Service Manager
Toll Free: 1-800-792-4060
International: +1-905-502-9991
Australia: +61 (2) 91578785
United Kingdom: +44 (20) 39700165
Mexico: +52 (55) 85262822

On Tue, Jun 30, 2020 at 3:00 PM Jake Symons <jake@jakesymons.com> wrote:
Hello Andy,

I'm extremely disappointed in your outreach. You evidently love to sell, sell, sell but then when someone replies to
you - you have no regard or courtesy.

I take great offence at this tactic being used against me, clearly, you have no respect for me hence why you haven't
acknowledged my previous emails.

I have been very cordial with you until this point but I won't waste my time responding to further emails - you will be
marked as spam.

I find it utterly disgusting that you conduct business in this way. Thank God I have no need for your services.

With distaste,
Jake Symons

On Tue, 30 Jun 2020 at 19:01, Andy @ Talk With Lead <info@talkwithlead.com> wrote:

https://youtu.be/nPvc3JrZcgw
https://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_id=5Z7aRqVfDfY
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Hi jakesymons7@gmail.com,

Let’s take a quick trip to Tomorrow-land.

I’m not talking about a theme park, I’m talking about your business’s future…

Don’t worry, we won’t even need a crystal ball.

Just imagine…

… a future where the money you invest in driving traffic to your site pays off with tons of calls from
qualified leads.

And the difference between what you experienced in the past is staggering – you’re seeing 10X,
20X, 50X, even up to a 100X more leads coming from your website. Leads that are already
engaged with what you have to offer and are ready to learn more and even open their wallets.

Seeing all this taking place in your business, you think back:

“What did I do only a short time ago that made such a huge difference?”

And then it hits you:

You took advantage of a free 14 day Test Drive of TalkWithLead.

You installed TalkWithLead on your website – it was a snap.

And practically overnight customers started engaging more regularly and calling your business.
Like this:

”EMA has been looking for ways to reach out to an audience. TalkWithLead so far is the most
direct call of action. It has produced above average closing ratios and we are thrilled. Thank you
for providing a real and effective tool to generate REAL leads.” - Patrick MontesDeOca

Since you installed TalkWithLead it’s been great.

It’s fun to dream, but this isn’t just a dream. It could be your very real tomorrow.

All you have to do is CLICK HERE to sign up to try TalkWithLead today.

Not tomorrow. Today.

Because there’s no better time than now to make your business work the way you’ve always
wanted.

Sincerely,

Andy

PS: Remember, there’s absolutely NO risk to you – if you’re 100% satisfied after the 14 days pass,
there’s no obligation. And even ONE more lead-turned-into-customer could be worth hundreds,
even thousands to you over their lifetime.

Don’t let the moment pass you by. CLICK HERE to sign up for this free test drive now.

Get Started Now
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